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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
TUE STRAW nisgY RooT WEEVIL vi% BRITISH COLUMBIIA.

BY R. C. TREHERNE, ENTOMOLOGICAI, BRANCH, DEPARTMENT Or
AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA.

Since issuing Bulletin No. 8, of the Dominion Entomological
Branch, on the Strawberrv Root %Veevil (Otiorhynchus ovatus) in
British Columbia, certai n studies have been undertaken which may
well be recorded at the present time.

This weevil still maintains its high degree of importance in
the strawberry plantations of the Province. It bas gained access
to the fine strawberry plantations of the Saanich Peninsula, near
Victoria, tu, a degree which is causing considerable apprehension
among the growers.

wh:le primarily an insect adapted te the moist, cooler areas
adjacent to the Pacific Ocean, it bas been rcported as causing con-
siderable damage te plantations in the arid transitional areas cf
the iiîcerior. During the past two vears reports of this nature
have been received from northern points in the Okanagan Valley,
and more recently it was observed in considerable quantity at
Grand Forks. Many enquiries further have been received from
the Lower Kootenay country, particularly Kaslo, Nelson and Bos-
well. It bas net, as yet, been reported from the. Creston district,
but there ils no doubt that its presence will be feit in this latter
section at ne distant date, even supposing it does net occur there
at present.

It bas been claimed that this insect is an introduced species
from Europe. 1 find this very hard te believe, and I would be
very mucb interested te find out on what grounds this statement
is advanced. 1 have taken it at varieus altitudes up te 4,000 feet
in the mounitains, far re moved from an>' cultivated land, and 1
have seen it on isolatcd, rock), islands of the Pacifie Coast of British
Columbia. In one instance, 1 oememher finding it on a recky
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isiand, almost devoid of grassy vegetatbon and supporting oniy astunted growth of ir trees. Considering the fact that this isiandwas seIýeral hundred yards from the coast line and at ail tides en-tirel)> surrounded by sait water, combined with the tact that theweevjl is unabie to fly, it becomes increasingiy bard to helieve thatthis insect is other than an indigenous species.
Ali evidejice Points to tbis weevii being primarily a grass.infesting insect, and further that it is more or iess uniformly dis-tributed throughout the southern sections of British Columbia.It wili attack strawberry plantations when the native vegetationis removed and it bas received its name, not because strawberriesalone are attacked, but because this fruit offers a suitable form ofnourisbment to its taste. Strawberriesbeing grown in consolidate<jareas under a higb state of cultivatinq, naturaliy suifer to a markedextent. It is useiess for growers to' consider it advisable to pur.chase plants from non-infestedJ districts, a,« is so often suggested.The statements made above naturaly preelude this form of sug-gestion, apart from any remarks on the egg-iaying period in re-lation to transpianting.

It seems a foregone conclusion that ail strawberry plantations,in this part of tbe worid, are doomed to the possibility of infesta-tion &. spite the efforts of the growers. Mucb, bowever, may bedonc to alleviate tbe nuisance. Tbe control measures, wbiie givenon prev'ious occasions, may weil be mentjoned again. They arebriefly as foiiows:

1. Rotation of crops, wbicb includes naturaiiy the growingof strawberries in proportion to the land availabie on individualfarms.

2. The production of strawberries on the "one" or "two-year cropping plan," wbicb includes tbe choice of varieties suitabieto these plans.

3. The removal of old or infested plantations by ploughingat the end of tbe egg-iaying period, which ordinarily would mean inSeptember. Such land shouid be tboroughly cuitivated in theautumn and kept devoid of afi vegetation during tbe winter.

M.
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If these Suggestions are properly put into force it may reason-
ably be expected that littie damage would result from the at-
tacks of the weevil larvie on the moot system. It is urged that dis-
tricts liable to infestation, entering upon the industry of straw-
berry culture, should adopt these plans hefore they are forced to
do so by the presence of the weevil.

Experience bas shcwn t.hat it is common to find at times welI
over a hundred larvie at work on the roots of individual plants,
growing on the hili system, and yet the plant would not be dead.
A totally unprofitable crop is the resuit, but the plant itself sur-
vives the ordeal. On enquiry it may be found, almost invariahly,
that the plantation is cntering upon its third cropping year. Fre-
quently 'one hears of severe infestation in young plantations, but
in such cases it bas been found that the land bas been made the
recipient of c<ntinuous crops of strawberries for several years.
It is exceptional to find plantations devastated in the first year of
growth or virgin soil, although a few instances of this have been re-
ported.

On the F4ffect of "Burning Over"' a Strauberry Field as a Mleans of
Controlling the Strawberry Root Weevil.

During the past summer experiments were conducted on the
efllciency of 6urning over an old strawherry plantation just pre.
vious to the termination of the crop. The plants, growing on the
bill system, on approximately l1,-2 acres, were "mattocked up"
and roots, tops and straw-hedding raked into windrows. On
about haîf the field the strawberry rows were raked into one
windrow, while on the other balf four rows were raked into one row.
The plants wrere left in these rows for about 24 bours, the day
being bright and sunny. In this way the plants were allowed to
dry, making burning easier, and secondly those beetles left in the
nid strawberry rows would be forced to shelter in the windrows,
during the night, as to a hait. Finally the rows were fired at a
convenient point to utilize the prevailing breeze.

At the time this work was done the great majority of the
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adulte had transformed from the pupiw ini the soi] and were hidden
away among the debris around the plants. Egg laying was infull swing and comparatively few larvae and pupoe were left in the
ground.

The resuits attending this experiment shuwed that a greatmany adulte were destroyed by the action of the heat, but on theother hand a great nlany survived. The best resuits, as to mor-tality, were shown in the larger windrows were the heat appearedmore sustained and concentrated. A number of adults were con-tained in small wooden boxes and glass vials, which were in turnsunk to the level of the soif in the row, and it was shown that with-out exception ai] perished. Careful observations were taken assoon as the fire had passed over to asdertain the general resuits ona practical scale, and it was interesting to note the remarkableingenuity displayed by the weevils to avoid destruction. Undernearly every clod of earth or beneath compact piles of straw,which had not become ignited, were found small groupe of adults,sometimes tn the number of t-wenty, packed together as far awavas possible from the source of heat. These weev'iIs were perfectlYnormal and unharmed, and some laid eggs in captivity after re-moval from the field. In some instances adulte had burrowed intoloose soif to avoid destruction.

The general results of the work showed tha- burning theplantation at the time when the greatest number ol adulte wereon the surface possessed only a haîf mneasure of success. Theadults that survived would undoubtedly migrate to the nearbystrawberry plantations and this, taking place at the season of theyear when egg laying was in progress, was precisely what we shouldaim to avoid.

It may be said, however, that better results would probablyattend this method of control if the moots of the plantt were shakenfree of soif and the lumps of earth bmoken and compacted in thewindrow. If this were done burning of old plantations might beadded to the controI nleasures already mentioned.

______M.
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NEW SPIDERS FROM CANADA AND THE ADJOINING
STATES.

BY J. H. EMERTON, BOSTON, MASS.
ln exanlining a large number of spiders from Canada and the

northern United States, the following species appear to be unde.
scribed. Six of them are fromn Metlakatla and other parts of the
coast of British Columbia, collected by j. H. Keen and now in the
collection of Nathan Banks, by whomseveral had been recognized
as neW~ and partly prepared for publication. Three are fromn
Departure Bay on Vancopver Island, collected by T. B. Kurata, of
Toronto. Two are from thse mounitains near Banff, collected by
N. B. Sanson. Four are from Mt. Whjteface in the Adirondack
Mts. of Northern New York, collected by the writer and C. R.
Crosby, of Corneli UJniversity. The two Phul.odromus are from
Ontario; one of thcm v'erv commun ail over the èastern part of
Canada.

Lophocarenum sculptum, n. sp.
A little over 2 mm. long. Legs and palpi dull yellow.

Cephalothorax and abdomen dark brown. Abdomen with a hard
spot covering the'whole back of the male and nearly the whole o!
the female as in L. excavatum, and iii several Ceratineita. The
abdomen is covered with depressed spots around the hairs. The

Fig 12-oho.,a eIOm .bock of puhIîo., ot of .bd..e. amd p.iii ofmole; 2, front of head of m.&>; 3, profile of.oephaiothomo of femtale; 4. profile of cephalotioe ofmale; i. mie palpu. w-e from ahov; 0. mole paipu.. outer fide.

head of the male bas a smnall, abrupt hump, carrying the upper
middleeyes near the top; (Fige 12,2 and 4) it is slightly notched in
the middle and constricted at the sides and in front, and under the

Augoat. 1917
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constricted part on each aide is a deep grove. The female has aslight elevation of the head just behind the eyes. (Fig. 12,3.) Themaie palpi are moderately long with the patella twice as long as itis wide, and the tibia widened at the end, with a pointed processon the inner side extending over the tarsus. (Fig. 12, 5 and 6.)Metlakatla, B.C., from J. H. Keen in Nathan Banks' collec-
tion.

Armoncua pateilatua, n. sp,2 mm. long, pale without markings. The head is slightlyelevated, more in the maie than mn the female. The upper eyesare more than their diameter apart, and farther apart in the maiethan in the femnale, aimost touching the lateral eyes. (Fig. 13, 3.)The front middle eyes are small and near together, and as far fromthe upper eyes as these are from each other. The lateral eyes arein pairs touching each other, and sui*ounded by a common, darkborder. The space between the eyes is covered by short, stiflhairs directed upward. (Fig.- 13,3.) The maie palpi resemble slightly

Fia la -Ar 0,a>,uIu,,,-i. eoiayium; 2. male imiro.. outer Ilde; 3, iird ofmalf.m., »ýe:

those of Aroeoncus bispinosus. The patella is, as in bis pinostis,twice as long as the tibia. The tibia is widened at the end, twiceas wide as it is long, and has on the inner side a short, sharp toothdirected forward. (Fig. 13, 2). There are two rows of stiff hairs, onthe top of the tibia extending parallel as far as the anterior borderand there turning toward the inner tooth. The tarsal hook curvesin a half circle and ends in a dulI point. (Fig. 13, 2.) The epîgynumhas two median processes,"(Fig. 13, 1) the inner one T-shaped,much like the middle lobe in manv Lycosida., the outer hall as longand paddle.shaped.
Metiakatla, B.C., J. H. Keen.

Gon*ylldlum curvitarala, n. Sp.4 mm. long. Cephalothorax ard legs pale yellow-brown.Abdomen gray with smaîl, light spots nf irregular shape and

I.
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arrangement, the middle ones soffielimes in pairs. Size and generai
appearance like Pedanosiethus riparius. The head is oniy sligistiy
narrowed in front, but more in thse maie tian in the female. The
upper eyes are ail of the same size and equai distances apart, the
lower front pair haif as large as the others and close together, but
flot touching. (Fig. 14, 5.) In thse maie the metatarsi of the front

Fiz.14.G«jdiumeurwsi.-l, MkI W.P,.s. frow above; 2, mal papus, out«e; 3 .t.tý offin ofMak; 4. epiay...rn; 5. eyft.

legs are sligbtly curved, and some of the hairs ncar the middle of
the joint are tbicker than the o.thers. (Fig. 14, 3.) The maie paipi
resembie closely those of G. (Tmeticus) brunneus Em. of the White
.Mountains, but the tibia bas a sharper and more recurved point,
(Fig. 14, 2) the tarsal hook thougs neariy of tise same shape bas
the point les widened and tihe palpai organ bas a long, stiff tube
curved in a haif éircle and extending beyoýd tbe end of the tarsus.
(Fig. 14, 1 and 2.) The epigynumn is like that of brunneus but longer,
projectîî.g farther f rom the surface of the abdomen (Fig. 14, 4).

Mt. Whiteface, Adirondacks, N.Y., in mosa in spruce forest
at 4,000 ft.. May 24, 1916.

Gongylldium macrochellu, n. sp.
3 mm. long. Abdomen gray. Cephalothorax, legs and paipi,

duil orange. Retiembies in size and colour Tmeticus armalus
Bks., witb which it was found. Thse head is iow and wide, and thse
mandibies large and thick with a large toots on thse front and
inner side as in probatus and tridentaus. The front of tise mandi-
bies bas scattered elevations at.the base of tise bairs and on tise
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OUter sides are fine. parallel, horizontal lines. There are three orfour snîall teeth On the inner side of the -law groo%.e. (Fig. 15,1 and 2.) Thec maxill.e are wide and -have several scattered eleva.tions with <>ne larger <nie near the front. The maie palpi are

i. 15. Gqid. &acv, tru maxilir ad mandible,o male it ade ofmae-i.mae WPapu. ffte, aide

long, with both patella and tibia longer than wide. The tibia iswi(lened toward the en<l but has no large processes. (ig. 15, 3.The tarsus is sEart and round and has a deep notch on the outerside. The tarsal hook is of a com')licated shape, show i n (Fig. 15,3). The base is thickened and near it is a round tootlî turne Itossard the tibîia. The end of the hook curves outward andJ reachesback to the edge of the tarsus.
Sulphur Mountain, Banff, N.B. Sanson. In ..April on snowin company with Tameticus armatus.

Gongyllîum unldencatum, ni. sp.
1.5Ulni, long. Cephalothorax and abdomen gray- and legspale. Eyes as in Tmeticus bidentatits. Mandibles without an),

Fia. 16 -G., idia.. malenia,.- palpu.. abos'e; 2. male palpua. nater aide; 3.maie pait... inner aide.

______M.
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large tooth in front. Tar-sus of male palpus extending overthtai-sus haif its length and pointed, with the point slightly turn.eIdown. (Fig. 16, 1, 2 and 3.) Tarsa hook simple.
Mt. Whiteface, Adirondacks, N.Y., C. R. Crosby. Onespecimen.

Microneta clavata, n. si).
2 mm. long, pale yellowish. Both sexes of the same size.The maie palpi are small and coloured like the legs. The tibiais thickened toward the end, where it is as wide as long. Thetai-sa! hook is simple in foirn, the basai haiE straight, following theedge of the tibia and the terminal haif curved in a half circi.'(Fig. 17, 3.) The epigynum is large, with a smooth, rounded endextending backward, turned a littie way from t surface of theabdomen. (Fig. 17, 4.)
Wilmington Notch, Adirondacks, N.Y. (R. Crosby.

Microneta palîlda, fi
A littie over 2 mm. long and pale, ithout any markings.The abdomen is slightly thickened in front and pointed behjnd.The front of the head extends a little forward I eyond the mandi-bies. The mandi>les are thickened at the base and have a few

lb

Fitou.. 17 ..-i« o le pflpo.;.porie frakplu .prfl of heod and Riaodibleg,

stiff hairs on the front as in ongalata and formicae (Fig. 17, 2.) ThemaIe palpi have the tibia thickened in the middle and the end ex-tended on the -upper side over the tarsus. (Fig. 17, 1.) The tarsalhook is wide and flat as in angudata. The tai-sus bas on the upper
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side two processes, neither very large; one near the bae and theother in the middle.
Departure Bay, Vancouver is., 1913, T. B. Kurata.

Microneta orCina, n. sp.
2 mm. long. Legs pale. CephalothQrax pale yellow brown.Abdomen pile gray with lighter spots in pairs as in several Diplo-styla and BaehyPhantes. (Fig. 18, 1.) The cephalothorax is nearlyas wide as long, with the front of the head not much over half aswidc. The male palpi have the tibia enlarged at the end without

FiI .Mo,~, o. m ki og f "li 2. -k- p.1p.; 3. mof iJp...

any processes. The tarsal hook is straight where it crosses the endof the tibia and then curves in a haîf circle to a point, and on theouter side near the end is a slight projection (Fig 18, 3.) The palpaIorgan bas a long, slender, transparent tube which curves aroundthe end of the palpus in more than a complete circle. (Fig. 18, 2.)
Inverness. B.C. J. 1H. Keen. One specimen in collection ofN. Banks.

Diplostyla lnornata, n. sp.
2 mm. long. Abdomen gray without markings or with onlya trace of markings. Cephalothorax gray but lighter than theabdomen. Legs pale without *markings. Palpi of maie re-sembling those of nigrina, except that the tarsal hook is onlyslightly widened at the tip (Fig. 19, 5) and the basai process isslightly curved inward over the coil of the tube. (Fig. 19, 6.)
Mt. Whiteface. Adirondacks, N. Y., August, 1916.
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Diplostyla keenli, n. Sp.
3 Mm. long. ('ephalothorax pale with light gray radiatingmarkings. Legs long and pale with faint gray rings at the endand middle of each joint. Abdtomen pale with distinct gray mark-ings, two pairs of large spots more or less connected on the front

1 2

4wInitr "I Iw

Fig. IÇ5.-DiPiiY,.~u~-I.and 2. rsie ipto I.DOS0. keeNiîs, 3 and 4. maale iiglpuo D. b«iPo;b aod 5, -ile pblpu...f b. .ornaa; 7,. doal flbrkjg. of D. keeni; 8. dom:I 5 king. of D.

half and three transverse on the hinder haîf, the front one dividedin two. (Fig. 19. 7.) The maie palpus has the tarsal hook bluntpointed. (Fig. 19, 1.)Tebslpoesi d in the mniddle. withthe inner corner much elongated. The slender portion turma offat a right angle. (Fig. 19,2.) The epigynum is of the usual shapebýut very short, as in aiboventris.
Metlakatla, J. H. Keen, in collection of Nathan Banks.

Dîplostyla brevipa, ni. sp.
3 mm. long. . Cephalothorax and legs pale, dulI yellow with-out any markings. Abdomen whitish with gray markings; on thefront haîf, two spots in the middle line, each partly connected withtwo lateral spots; behind these three transverse marks, the frontone parly divided in three (Fig. 19, 8.) The legs are unusually
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short, the first femur but littie longer than the cephalothorax.The maie palpus lias the tarsai hook pointed at the tip, and it ismore Pointed at the hase than in the other species. (Fig. 19, 3.)The basai Process of the palpai organ has the siendef portion bentin the Middle at neariy a right angle, and its point has a toothturned outward as in alboventris, (Fig. 19, 4.) The epigynum liasthe two processes straight and of middle Iength.
Metiakatia, B.C. J. H. Keen, in the collection oï Nathan

Banks.
Pardosa metiakatia, n. sp.

in' size, colour and markings resembiing P. glacu.zljs, but dif-fering from it in the epigynum and maie palpi. The epigynum isnarrou- like that of aira, but the middle lobe is shorter and widerand widened at tac end as in sternalis. (Fig. 20, 3.) There is no largedepressed area as in glacialis, and there is hardly a trace of theant4crior pits. The palpai organ lias the basai process somewhatcrescent-shapeti, the lower point being shorter and the upper morepoin ted than in gkiciais. (Fig. 20,4.) The small process on the noterside which supports the end of the tube is less pointeti than ing'Iaralis. The tarsus is longer and more pointed, and the tibialess thickened than in glacialis, and li glter coloureti and less
-thickly covcred with h air.

Metiakatia, B.C. J. H. Keen. Mountains north of Van-couver. W. Taylor.

Fig. 20. Pa,'dosa notear, i-. eprsynrrn, 2. dor-I inringe Prd 4 , r,5lawa3.r.prrj, uni: î, male irelpus.

1M
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Pardoaa vancouverl, n. sp.
7 mm. long. Gray with the colour much broken into spots

of irregular shape. The cephalothorax has three light stripes, the
middle one two-thirds as long as the cephalothorax, widened at the
front end and divided in tbree. (Fig. 20,2.) The side stripes exte,îd
the whole length cf the cephalothorax and are of irregular width.
The legs are darkest at the base, and have broken and irregular
spots on aIl the joints. The abdomen has thie u sual long middle
spot at the front end, behind which are small, irregular, light spots
in pairs. On the under side the colours are somewhat lighter on
the coxoe and femora, and the abdomen bas three indelinite dark
stripes on a light ground. The epigynumn is long and partly
divided into two parts. The anterior end has a wide, distinct
pit, from which a sof t and narrow ridge extends backward as far
as the transverse division. (Fig. 20, 1.) The posterior haîf bas a
wide middle lobe in which is a ridge approaching the form of a T.
(Fig. 20, 1.) The maie is yeýt unknown.

Departure Bay and Vancouv.'r, in gardens and fields. T. B.
Kurata.

Pecilochroa Columnblana, n. sp.
Cephalothorax 2.5 mm. long. Abdomen variable in size ac-

cording to contents. Cephalothorax orange brown with- black
hairs. Legs orange yellow except the femora, which are dark like
the cephalothorax, the first and secçnd femora somnetimes darker
than the others. The abdomen is black with a white, transverse
stripe at the front, two transverse spots in the middle, and some-
times a few white hairs in front of the spinnerets. On the under
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side there are no definite markings, but the abdpmen is usuallyIighter in the Middle and t..,ward the front. and the posteriorcoxie are iighter than those in front. The maie is darker than thefemaies. The epigynum bas a middle and two lateral pits in front,and a rounded lobe directed backward and fitting into a largerdepression. (Fig. 21, 2.) The maie paipus somewhat resembies thatof P. montana, but the process of tbe tibia is smaller and the pointless turned backiward. (Fig. 21, 1.) This species is distinct fromP. pacifica i3ks., with which it has been compared.
Departure Bay, Vancouv'çr Island, 1913, T. B. Kurata.

Philodromius canadenals, ri. Sp..5 mm. long. Second femur of maie 3 mm. Marked in gray(Fig. 22, 3) much like P. vulga ris and like P. bidentatus with whichit is sometimes associated, but it dues, flot have the sharp divisionbetween the dorsal and ventral colour areas that is usuali in vulgaris.It bas s<mewhat shorter legs than bidentatus, espccialiy in themaies. The maie palpi resembie those of vulgaris, but the outer

Fic. 
2
2.-Péiwào,,,ý maass- aie. pu.. upar, ide; 2. maie Palpus. uader aide.PSI(deoa., ~d.rmi markiag; 4. epigyom;. J,malie imip.. uinder aide.

process of the tibia isnarrower and the undar process more tri-angular and with a short truncate tooth at its base, a littie curvedtoward the outer side of the paipus. (Fig. 22, 5.) The tibia is widerin the middle than in vulgaris, and widened more on the innerthan on the outer side. (Fig. 22, 5.) The epigynum resembies thatof vulgaris, but is shorter. (Fig. 22, e )

'I
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Common about Montreal and Ottawa and westward to LakeNipigon and Prince Albert; Grand Isle, Lake Cham plain; Sandusky,
Ohio.

Philodromus mnacrotarsus, ni. Sp.
4 mm. long. Femur of second leg 3 mini. The specimen, ainitie, is freshly molted and light in colour. The abdomen lias aseries of transverse marks in light and dark gray, and the legs areindistinctlv ringed in the midilc and near the ends of the jointsThe male palpus bas the tibia twice as wide as long. most of thewidth being on the outer side. (Fig. 22, 1.) On the proj.ecting po)r-tion is a black pointed process directed forward and visible fromabove or below. On the under side is a double proceassalso directedforward, the outer hall dark and the inner hall translucent brown.The palpaI organ bas on the end near the outer side a short, stoutprocess curving downward and opposite to it is the dark pointed

tube. (Fig. 22, 2.)
Vineland, Ontario. W. A. Ross, Sept., 1916.

Chalcoscîrtus carbonarlus, n. sp.
Female 4 mm. MaIe 3 mm. long. l)ark gray, the nmalealmost black, the female with the abdomen lighter than the cephalo-thorax and Iighter below than above, without any markings.There are very stmaîl, scattered hairs aIl over the body and theskin is roughened with fine,, irregular lines, and in somne lîghts is

Fuo ie . I <,.îp.. o~~.d.fao femule; 2, epigynum; 3. mie alo puo.
siightly iridescent. The abdomen is longer than the cephalo.thorax. The cephalothorax is one-balf longer than wide. with the
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sides straight and parallel. (Fig. 1.) The eye area is wider thanlong, the front row of eves COVers the whole width of the head, andthestiai], Middle eves ar .e nearer the upper pair than the front row.The leg of the irst pair is flot much thicker than th, others ineither se.x, and the tibia lias on the under side tliree Pairs of longspines. The mandibles have no teetli under the claw. Themale palpi have the tibia as long as wide, with a long process ex-tending haîf the length of the tarsus and having a sharp tooth inthe Middle of the upper edge. (Fig. 23,3.) The palpi orgai is ovaland thick, extending back at the base over part of the tibia. (Fig. 23,3and 4.) The tube is at the tip and is short and curved in a haifcircle. (Fig. 23, 4.) The epigynum hastwo small, semi-circularopenings behind which the round spermathe&w show tlirough theskin. (Fig. 23, 2.)
Sinmpson summit, 7,000 ft., near Banff; a smaller species, C.monia,,us Banks, is found on Mt. WVashington, N. H., above thetrees.

ON SOME NEW~ OR NOTEWORTHY COLEOPTERAFROXI THE IV'EST COAST 0F FLORIDAIII.
BI' W. S. BLATCHLEV, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

(Continued ïomn page 240.)
Elytroleptua Ilorldanue Lee.One example of this rare form was beaten froni oak on Marci23. «It was described fromn Florida in 1862, and Schwarz recordsthe taking of a single specimen at Haulover.
Plectomerus dentîpes Olivier.Tliree examples of this small and well-marke<j Longicorn havebeen taken b' beating oak in Novexpber and December.

Zagynnus clerinua Lec.Schwarz records this species as very rare in the st. nis of drypaîmetto leaves. Five specimens have been taken at Dunedin,three on pine lumber in October and December, the others atelectric porch liglit in June. Two of the five are wholly black, oneof themn being 19 mm. i >n length. The others are typical in hue, thehead and thorax red and the elytra maculate, the Iength 13-15 mm.Aug,,st, 1917

'I
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Cryptocephalus nanus Fab.
One specimen by heating in a wet hammock, March 27.

LeConte records* it from Arkansas and Florida. No other Flori-
(han record is known to me.

Cryptocephalus caiduesSuif.
One specimen beneath chunk near pond. Not before rccorded

deflnitcly from Florida.

Pachybrachys etYBicus Fall.
Occurs frequentiy on huckleherry foliage and flowers in autumn

and spring. Fali's types were from a number of localities in
Florida and Alabama.

Pachybrachys characterlaticus Suif.
Fall also records this from several localities in Florida.** One

specimen was secured at Dunedin in a wet hammock.
Monoia batisla, sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, feebly convex. Fuscous.black, above thickly
clotbed with short, prostrate, silken yellow pubescence, the blackish
ground colour showing in a narrow median line on head and thorax
and i soffne irregular spots and short curved lines along the inner
portions of, and some rows of minute dots along the sides of each
clytron; antennae and legs reddish.brown, more or less annulate
or tinged with fuscous: under surface fuscous, very sparsely and
finely pubescent. Head with a broad, shallow but distinct median
impression. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, not narrower at
apex than base, sides broadiy curved and rounded into the base,
which is distinctiy, obtusely emarginate at middle, front angles
obtusely rounded; disc finelv and closely punctate and with a
vague median impression and another each side. Elytra one-
third wider and five times as long as thorax, sides parallel for three-
fourths their length, then curved into, the rounded apex; disc
more or less uneven, finely, densely and deeply reticulate-punctate.
Maie with tarsal claws bifid one-third their length, the last v'entral
broadly anti deeply emarginate. Female with claws simple, Iast
ventral truncate or nearly so. Length, maie, 3.5 mm.: female,
4-4.3 mm.

*Tran ' Amer. Ent. S5t, VIII, 1880. 201.
Tranu. Amer. Ent. So., XLI, 1915, 376.
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SWept in nUmIbers, January 29-April 2, frrni the fluge afthe fleshy-leav'ed seaSide plant, Balis maritima L., which coverslarge tracts along the inner barders of the nmangrove swamps onHog Island, opposite D)unedin. With the exception. of puncti.collis Say, 7-8.5 mmi. in length, thi& is the only Monoxma definitelyknown from east of the Mississippi River, though LeConte, in1865,* mentined< ane of bis types of obtusa (now placed as asynanyni of his debiIis**) as having been found at Andover, Mass.Horn in his 'Galerucini" states,*5 * however. that this locality"is rnuch mare than doubtful." From debilis M. batisia may beknown by the much mare distinct median impression of head,different forni of thorax with the basai margin distinctly emar-ginate and by the much deeper emargination of the last ventral aimale.
III this connection it niay be mentjoned that Fabricius in1801 t. describeri from Carolina a Galeruca alomaria, the status ofwhich is in doubt. His description, based mainly on colaur, isas follows:

St loara G.-Pallida, elytrarum sutura. atomisque ferru-gineis. Sau parva G. tene. [3.2-4 mm.] Antennoe ferru-ginea-.. Caput ferrugineum, vertice nigro. Thorax marginatus,pallidus, immaculatus. El> tra Ioevia, pallida, sutura, quoe tamenapicem haud attingit, puncto maiari distincto in media atomisqueferrugineis. Corpus pallidum:."
Habitat in Carolina Mus. D. Basc.
LeConte (lac. cit. 205) states that " this was probably a speciesof Monoxia," and it was so listed by Gemminger & Harold. It ispassible that this is the species 1 have descrihed as M. batisia, butit cannat be so determined from the bni description ai Fabricius.

Haltica nana Crotch.
Ohe specimen âwept from low herbage, October 26. Harn4gives its range as South Carolina ta Florida.
*Proc. Phi. Acad. Nat bScL, 222.~Sneoblusa was described first on the urne page, it shouid be made thenane ofithe species, with debilis as the synonym.. *Trans. Amer.Et o. XX, 1893, 86.tSyst. Eteut.1,40
tTrans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XVI, 1889, 221.

'I
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Haltica marevagans Horn.
Taken in sanie numbers bY sweeping the sea pursiane, Sesu-

t'ium maritimum Wilt.. alang a dredged ditch on Hog Island.
Feb. 5-March 25. Horn, (lac. cit., p. 226) states that ht accurs
along the sca coast region from Florida to, New jersey.,

Chietacnema brunneecens Horn.
This handsomc littie branzed-hrown species was swept from

the sea-blite, Balis tnarilima L an Hog Island, February 27, a
dozen or more being taken. As pointed out by Horn* its peculiar
colour and distinctly punctured head make ht easily known. His
ty pes were taken by Schwarz at Key West (who also took a sertes
at Punta Garda) and iýe can find no other published record.

Blapetinue aciculus, sp. nov.
Elangate-aval, feebly convex. Abov'e piceous-black, very

fineiy alutaccous. subopaque, sparsly clothed with minute pros-
trate brawnish-yellaw hairs; beneath piccous, legs and antenn~e
dark reddish-brawn. Head aimost flat, fineiy, sparseiy and eveniy
punctate, thc clypeus broadly emarginate. Antennae graduaiiy
eniarged toward apex, second joint one-haif the iength of third,
the latter siightly la. ,er than fourth. Thorax subquadrate, one-
faurth wider than long, aides subparallei from base ta, apical third,
then graduaily converging ta the apical angles wi1ich are obtuse;
hind angles rectangfflar, base feebly bisinuate; disc fineiy, evenly
and rathopr sparseiy aciculate punctate. Elytra at base but siightly
wider thaon thorax, sides very feebly diverging ta, behind the middle,
then broadiy curVed ta apex; strie rather deep, their punctures
fine and weii separated; intervais convex, each with numeraus
minute punctures, each ane of which bears a very fine hair. Under
surface of abdomen fineiy and sparseiy punctate, that of pro-
sternum reticulate-punctate. Maie with tbree basai joints af front
tarai 'rather widely diiated and spongy pubescent beneath, first
three segments of abdomen wideiy and shaliowiy concave, the
fifth with a broad, raunded concavity at middle. Length 4.5 mm.

Described froro four maies taken December 22-24 beneath
dried cow dung in. a sandy lane. Aliied ta humilis Casey, but
body broader and forro and sculpture of thorax, and secondary
sexuai characters ver>' different. Specimens have been sub-

*Trans. Amer. Ent. F-:., XVI. 1889, 260. .
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mitted to Mr. Fail and Col. Casey, and both say it ie unlike anysPecies known to them.

UThenoplita ferrugnem LAer eon oan 25 or more aduts Of this interesting Teriebrionidlog, tkn o a. 5fromn a woody fungus on the side of an oakIo.Larvoe and PIPIe were also Present. Describej &r0mLouisiana, Schwarz liste it as rare at Enterprise, Fia., in COmpanywith Boilotherus bfurcus Fab.
Helope CiteIold« Germ.1 can find no. mention of this epecies in any of the publjsedlists of Fiorida beetles. Horn in his "Tenebrionidae"* gives the"Gulf States,, as its habitat. About Dunedin it j8 qui te frequentduring the 'vinter months, a score or more being taken from be-tween the bundies of a stack of shinges, and others at porch light.

El MYCetochares Punctîcoiîs sp. nov.
Elt aongate, lender, subparallelî Black, very sparsely clothedwihafine, prostrate, brownish-yeîîow pubescence; elytra ecwith 1a large oval reddish.yeîîow humerai spot; antennie, labrumhtibiae and tarsi pale brownieh-yelîow femora and under surfacepiceous. Eyes rather large, separa'e ytieterwdhThorax neariy twice as wide as long, basai foveae two, smail; sidesbroadly curvedr hind angles obtuse; surface, as weil as that ofhead, flnely, V'ery deneely and eveniy punctate. Elytra as wideat base as thorax, disc without trace of strùe, ver>' finel>' andciosely rugosely punctate. Under surface minutely and epareel>'punctate. Front coxoe separated by a prosternai process. Length3.8 mm.

DescribeJ from a single specimen sifted fromn dead leaves,March 8. Allied to fraterna Say but differs from it and ail otherdescribed sPecies by the fine, dense punctuation of thorax. -Thepale spot of elytra is oblong-ovaî and confined to the humerus,.whereas in fraierna it is much Jarger and piaced obliqueiy betweenhumerus and suture.,
Anthicus conveluîu8 Casey.single sPecimens Were ewept from huckieberr>, on March 20)and April 8. Described, from South Carolina.

Irans. Ar.P!.Sc, V, 1870, O

'I
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Eleminus ashmeadl Casey.
Four examples have been taken at Dunedin, February 23-April .11, b> sweeping ferns in a wet haniiock, and another atSanford on March 28. The unique type of Case>' was froni St.Nicholas, Florida.

Zonantes schwarzi Case>'.A specimen of this well-marked, littieAnthicid was beatenfrom the flowers of the Virginia willow, Ilea Wiginica L., in a wethammock on March 27. Oni>' the type, described from BiscayneBay, Fia., bas heretofore been recorded. From Casey's descrip-tjon* the Dunedin specimen differs somewhat in colour, the medianb>lack bar of elytra being broken at the suture, while the legs arepale except the femora which are black at base.
Sandytes ptlnolde, Schz.This species occurs on ferns and other foliage in wet hammocks.Two specimens have been taken near Dunedin, one December 17,the other March 12. It is recorçled from New Smyrna and Enter-prise by Schwarz as ver>' rare.

Gnathlum francilloni Kirby.Four specimens taken by sweepiiig low vegetation along themargin of a pond, Octoher 26. No previous published Florida
record can be found.

Nemognathus neniorensîs Hentz.
One specimen taken with the preceding. "Tampa. veryrare," is Schwarz's -record.

Nemognathus vittigera Lec.
Ft. Myers, Sarasota and Dunedin, one specimen from eachIocality; March 4-June 10; the one on the latter date at porchlight, the others on flowers of thistie. Le Conte gives its range**as Illinois, Missouri and Texas.

Miloxacts pleuralis Lec.
Six specimens a.t porch light; june 10-Jul), 5.

Allozacis floridana Horn.
Also St porch light, nine specimens having been taken in juneand ul'. [t is ver' probable that this will prove tp be on>' a*Ann. N.Y. Acad. Se., ,Vii, 1895, 783.-Trans. Aner. Ent. Soc., Viii, 1880, 215.
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pale Variety Of the preceding. Horn's unique type was fromBiscayne Bay.
Paragimiphus setoeus Blatch.This genus and species were founded* on a single specimentaken in the axils of a thistie on Hog Island. Especial attentjonwas given to the search for additional examples during the pastwinter. On December 27, the first visit to that portion of theisland where the type was found, more than 40 thistles, were choppedup, and 71 examples of Agraphus bellicus Say taken from theiraxils, as weil as a number of Tanymecus lacoena Hbst., but noParagraphus. On january 29 another trip was made. The twospecies mentioned were still found but in diminjshed numbers,and after a long search a single example of the Para graphas re-warded my efforts, so that now two are in my collection. Boththe type and its mate were taken withi 50 yards of ohe another,and within that distance of the Gulf beach on the western side ofthe island and about the middle of its length.

Conotrachelua niarltimus, sp. nov.Oval, robust. Dark reddish.brown, vertex and elytra thinlyclothed with short, scale-like prostrate reddish hairs; elytra eachwith a small spot of similar white hairs at the bases of the thirdand fifth intervals, and a minute tuft of inixed white and redoishscales near apex of third interval. Beak as long as thorax, male,as head and thorax, female, finely carinate above, striate on sides,coarsely and densely punctate. Thorax almost naked, bell.shaped, about as wide as long, sides broadly rouiided, much nar-rowed in front, base bisinuate; disc with a trace of a very finemedian carmna, coarsely, very densely and deeply reticulate.punctate, each puncture enclosing a prostrate, oblong reddishscale. Elytra oval, nearly twice as wide at base as thorax, sidesstraight from base to middle, then strongly converging to theobtuse apex; striS feebly impressed, each marked with a row ofsmall, îrounded punctures, each puncture partly clcsed by a pros-trate, oblong scale; third, fifth and seventh intervals slightlyelevated, ail the intervals with a row of very shurt, erect blackbristles, those on the declîvity more ev'ident and in part pelIer.t'nder surfac~ and feiora coarsely and densely punctate, eachithynchophors o-f N. F. Am., 96,1
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puncture scale-bearing like those of thorax. Femora armed with
a small obtuse tooth; claws with a long acute one. Length 3.5-
3.8 mm.

A compact and prettily marked littie species, described (rom
ie specimens taken singly or in pairs, February 17-22, beneath

chunks of dead stems of saw palmetto along the borders of a thinly
wooded tract one mile north of Dunedin, on the margin of Clear.
water Bay. None of them were more than 50 feet f rom the edge
of the water at high tide. The species belongs to Group 111 of
the genus Conotrachelus as treated in the Rhynchophora of N. E.
America. In some of the specimens the elytra are in.part faintly
mouler! with minute patches of isolated white scales.

Anchonus duryl Blatch.
This peculiarly sculptured Cossonid was described*- fromt

specimens taken at Sarasota and West Palm Beach. It is also in
the National Museum (rom St. Petersburg, 21 miles south of
Dunedin. Single specimens were taken during the winter, January
24 and February 17, both under the same conditions and in the
same locality as the Conotrac/zelus above descrihed.

Since the second paper of this series appeared in the July
Canadian Entomologist, Mr. E. A. Schwarz bas called my at-
tention to the fact that the rinme Ischyrus tripuncilus has been
preoccupied by Crotch (1873) for a Santo Domningo species. The
species 1 described under that name may, therefore, be known as
Isçhyrus dunedinensis.

Mr. Schwarz also cited me to a paper by H. G. Hubbard
(Psyche, Vol. IV p. 215) on Hypoirichia s%issipes Lee., in which
the female is first described and the habits of both sexes given
from specimens observed at Crescent City, FIa.

In addition to, the localities given for Chlorophorus annularis
Fah., Schwarz adds China, japan-and the Philippines, where it
breeds in bamboo, a plant which bas been introduced extensîvely
in and about Dunedin. He states that; 'Unless the beetle be-
comes established in the bamboo debris wherever the plant is
grown in this country, it should not be included in our lis."

*Rhynchophors, p. 521.
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LOITISIANA RECORDS 0F THE BINDWEED PROMINENT.
(SCHIZURA IPOME,£ DDY.)

DyV F. S. TU(KER, STATE AGRICULTrJRAL EXPERIMIENT STATION.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

* Three specimens of a prominent caterpillar werc collected onrose leaves, at the home of the writer in Baton Rouge, La., October4, 1913. On being confined with the sprigs of the plant on which* the), fed for a while, one soon pupated in an ov'al cocoon coveredwith fragments of dried leaves. Anotheronlysuccejdj in spinning«similar cocoon, as it died inside of the latter without pupating.The third failed entirely. Not until after a moth was found to haveemerged from the first cocoon, on January 28, 1914, the aduitthen lýeing somewhat rubbed but alive, could the species be posi-tivelyidentified. A critical study of the specimen led to the con-clusion that it represented -the bindýweed prominent, Schzzraipomeoe Ddy. The larvoe had agreed as closely with figures of samestage of Schisura anicornis S. & A. as with that of the determine<jname, according to Packard's monograph.
Again at the same place on September 25, 1914. similar larva.of medium size were taken while feeding on the rcse leaves. Theseexamples agreed more closely with Packard's figures of the bind-weed prominent than with the unicorn prominent. They Dupat<dabout 10 days later, each in the same kind of cocoon as mentioned

in the preceding case.
Slight attacks by what appeared to be the- same species ofcaterpillar on pecan foliage came to the writer's attention whileinspecting nursery stock at Ferriday, Concordia Parish, La., onSeptember 16 of the latter ycar. Then under date of the 29th ofthe same month, a correspondent at Newroads, Pionte CoupeePajish, La., sent like specimens, complaining that the caterpillanswere eating the foliage of his young pecan trees. He added, how-ever, that only a few of his trees which had been set out duringthe preceding winter were attacked so far, and the insect seemedto prefer the less vigorous growth. In asking information aboutit, he desired to know if means of control would be necessary, andif se, what treatoient wpuld be advisable. For reply, the opinionwas given that unless the insect became very numerous it couldAugu~t, 1017

I.
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hardi), do much harm owing to the lateness of the season. lncase its depredations should ever present a serious aspect, howce-er,it could easil.y be poisoned with an arsenical spray.
On August 3, 1915, the writer once more recognized a partiallygrown caterpillar by its markings and form as the same species.this occurriog on a rose bush of a florist's place at Ham mond.Tangipahoa Parish, La. As the grower had inade a practice ofpicking off and destroying ail such enemies on bis plants, he hadkept his stock f ree from ravages.
An inquiry dated October 30 of the same year, which was re-ceived from Plaquemines, Iberville Parish, La.. brought the speciesta further notice by referring to a specimen af Worm which wasdestroying rose bushes. Inspection of the accompanying materialrevealed a partly grown caterpiller answering in aIl particulars tothe bindweed prominent.

A NEW SPECIES 0F PHENACOCCL'S
(HEMIPTERA, HOMOPTERA>.

IIY A. H. HOI.LINGER. COLUMBjIA. MO.
Phenacoccus pettîti, sp. nov.

Eggs.-Apparently just deposited under the body of the adultfemale with only a few fine, white, waxy hairs ta hold them to-gether, b)ut flot enough to be called an avisac; cgg-shells w~hite.
Young.-Lemon or straw-colouredl, about a mm. long; ovoidlwith rathcr broadly rounded extremities; antennaw and legs paieyellow; antenna' about one-haif the lcngth of the body or the lengthof the transverse diameter af the body; very active; eyes blackish;apparently ventrally placed and far apart: a stout, white "'dxvsrýur arising froin between the anal lobes.

Adutifemaie-.About 2.5 mm. long and 1.3 rm. %vide; oval-clptical; somewhat truncate across the cephalic end; white, waxyexudation at the anal end; body slate-gray to brownish-gray;
covered both dorsaîll and ventrally with a white secretion of waxypowder; on the dorsum laterad of the median line are two rows ofabdominal and thoracic depressions which are lacking in secretion:lateral margins covered with abundant white, woolly, waxv secre-Aungua 1917
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tion, OccUrring also, more or less abundantly over the dorsum,but especially noticeable in irregular longitudinal masses, betweenthe latero-medJial rows of depressions on the dorsum, and also lateradof each row; a fringe ot sev'enteen short, white, waxy spurs along
either lateral margin of the

f body, the two caudal une~s
being the longest; entire
dursum bearing long, thin,

Silken, gîas-like hairs,s'omne
ut which are as long or
longer than the insect; the,.
break off very easily, bu't

- are soon replaced by new
- unes; iridescent; apparent-

ly arising from definite
locations, for some of them

- are margitial, arising from
about the middle ut each
segment while others are
jost anterior and posterior
to each dorsal depression;
apparently more in the
caudal than in the cephalic
region, as many as ten

i arising from the fourth
segment front the anal end
ut une female; legs andFl.

2
.P elliut,,tui n. sp.. gtatly enlargedJ. antennae pale bruwnish.Nowte t Ionaitutimnil mas. oldorsal deprru.lonsa.nd the lon,, -uY fianments. when builed in le(, KOH

turns red-brown to brick-red, but dops not rolour the solution.
Adait female mounted,-2.7 rnm. long and 1.8 mm. wide;derm in cephalic region bearing numerous long and short bodyhairs, mort numeroLîs cephalad ut Ihe mouth-parts and betweenthe basai segments ut the abdomen; also with numerous short andlong body hairs in proximity te, the anal orifice; cerarius type utgland-pures scattered uxer the derm; several large gland-pores cdthe "circumgenital' type also near the anal opening; many large
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I)ody-glands ncar the mar-
JI gins of the body as well as

a few scattered over the
surface; these glands pro.
jc'ct abave the derm, as in
figure; legs and antenna'

-. very well dev'eloped,strong-
ly chitinized, and with
numerous long hairs; anten-
nol formule variable, as

- x follows: 325946178, 32(59)
- s 46178, 3(92)5416(78), (23)

9154678, (23)05146(78),
329514678,329(154)678,32-
954(16)78,329546178, 329-?. 2. 546187,32945(61) 78,32945-
1678, 3(29)51(46)78, 3(29)
541678, 3925(16)478,3(92)

il 
2
S.-Ph-ion.p.gil i,. ,fref:B 514678, and 3(29)5(146)78;

nn.,dfr frC lnd; F . amnlornoSa; E. antennal curves as in dia-

showing the extremes as follows: grm e astmns

-md F,- libi. Ta,ProthonacM xg 915< 279 . 4<13 nM 273
68 x 4 3M x 33 121 x32

3
.7 x2n4 l1n32~!taho.cc g 12n94 MM5 47 lis 32

420 97 397 50 132nx32

j: à

A

-f pe.ujlma-te ne.tn; C . -end .. , crolu..
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Tarsal claws 32 mmm. long; tibial spines vary from 20 mmm.ta 30 mmm. in lengt1à; trochanteral spine varies from 118 mmm.to 147 mmm. long, being of constant length in each specimen;sPiracles large and Sclerotinia-shapedi. anal lobes slightly de-veloped, well rounded on the distal ends, and each bearing a setaor hair varying from 265 mmm. to 295 mmm. in length; also bear-ing neverai other hairs of varying lengths, from very minute (about5 mmm.) ta longer ones (45 mmm. to 90 mmm.); also, bearingcerarii composed of two stout, conical spines, surroundeJ by neyeralsmall, obscurely-trianguîar wax pores; also bearing four largegland-pores, two on each lobe, and about 20 mmm. in diameter,

Fig. 27.-A.týn.-j -o~ f Pk- . twil n. ,from whjch lead cylindrical tubes; cerarii distinct and somewhatçlcvated upon rounded protuberances; cerarii of the ultimate andpenultimate segments and the second head group as in figures.Type locality.-Vicinity of Columbia, Boone County, Mo.Remarks-The writer names this species in honour of Pro.fessor Pettit, Entomologist of the 'Michigan Agricultural Experi-ment Station. It han been found in the act of feeding on Ambrosijitrifida, Psedera quinqaefolja, Rhus toxicodendron, Cercjs canadensis,Symphoricarpos orbiculatus, and Fraxinus americana. It was col-lected from Celtis occidentalis, Carya ovota, Ostrya t'irginumna, andAcer saccharum upon which it was merely critwling. It is dis.tributed in Missouri in Gentry, Jackson and Bo,.ne counties, andit han been reported ta the writer from Kansas. The character-intic dorsum of this species will distinguish it in the field whilemounted specimens show many dintinguishing characters, montimportant of which are the projecting glands in the anal lobes.
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NOTES ON NEBRASKA BEMBICINAE.
BY CLARE!WE E. MICKEL, LINCOLN, NERRASKA.

Recently the writer worked over the material of the sub.familvy Bembicinoe in the entomoltgical collection of the U'ni-versity of Nebraska. In view of the fact that there seenis to hevery littie Nebraska material of this sub-family in other entomo-logical collections and since a monograph of the Bembicina. baslately appeared, the time seems opportune to puhlish a list of theNebraska speries. Some notes on synonymny are also included.
(;enus STICTIELLA Parker.

Stictiella pictîfrons (F. Smith).
Specimens examined: 2 9 's. Omaha, 1; Weeping %N'ater, 1.July.

Stîctiella plana (Fox).
Specimens examined: 3 9 's, 4 e's. McCook, 1; Halsev, 3:Mitchell, 2; Glen, 1. July 10 tu August 15.

Stîctiella emarginata (Cresson).
Specimens examined: 4 9 's, 4 c?'s. South Sioux City, 1;Maskell, 2; Mitchell. 1J Warbonnet Canyon. 4. june 28 to juIy 24.Stictlella apectosa (Cresson).
Specimens exarnined: 6 9 's. Haigler, 1; Sidney, 4; Mitchell,

1. August.
Stîctiolla aplnlfera (Mickel).

1916, Stiia spinifera Mickel, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XLII,
p. 418, e?.

1917, Stictiefla' meIlimpous Parker, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,
LII, p.-43, dl.

The writer bas carefully compared the type of spinifera withthe description and figures of melampous puhlished by Mr. Parker,and finds melempous to be identical with spinifera.
Specimens exaniined: 3 d"s. McCook, 2; Glen, 1. July,August.

Stictiella exîgua (Fox.)
Specimens examined: 6 9 's, 2 c?'s. Glen, 7; Warbqnnet

Canyon, 1. July 12 to August 17.
Stîctiella divergens Parker.

1917, Stictielli, divergens Parker, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,
LIP. 55, c?.

A,.gu., 1917
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Attention shoul] lie calle,] to the fact thai Stictietta exiguaMickel, e? (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XLII, p. 419) is the same asdivergeas. However, Mr. Par ker fias assigne,] another maie toexigaa in his monograph. Biological evidence is neede,] to showwhich of these is really the npale of exiguia an,] to determine thestatus of the name divergeas.
Genus BICYRTES Lepeletier.Bicyrtes fodiens (Handlirsch).

Specimens examine,]: 1 9 , 1 e?. Louisville, 1; Meadow, 1.July.
Bicyrtes ventrals (say).

Specimiens examined: 12 9 's, 31 e's, Nebraska City, 1;Omaha, 8; South Ben,], 3; Lincoln, 2; Cedar Bluffs, 2; Neligh, 1;Carns, 3; Haisey, 1; Mitchell, 12; Gordon, 1; Gien, 8; MonroeCanyon, 1; Warbonnet Canyon, 1. jûne 25 to September 27.Bicyrtes quadrifasciata (Say).
Specimens examine,] 9 9 's, 16 d"s, Omaha, 14; Louisville,8; South Bend, 1; Meadow, 1; Haigler, 1. july 4 to September 12.Bicyrtes capnoptera (Han,]îirsch).
Specimens examine,]: 5 9's, 2 d"s. Mitchell, 7. july 20to September 4.

Genus BEMBIX Fabricius.Bembix arcuata Parker.*
Specimens examine,]. 3 c?'a. Meadow,3 uyBembix nubilipennîs Cresson. w,3'uySpecimens examine,]: 31 9's, 5 c?'s. Omaha, 5; Louisville,3; Lincoln, 23; Fairmont, 2; Holdrege, 1; Culhertson, 1. July 9to September 8.

Bembix sayl Cresson.
Specimens examine,]: 8 9's, 19 c?'s. Lincoln, 3; Fairmont,1; Haigier, 2; Imperial, 4; North Platte, 1; Halsey, 1 ; Mitchell,15. june 22 to August 17.

Bernbix belfragel Cresson.
Specimens examine,]. 3 9 's, 3 c?'s. Omaha, 1; West Point,1; McCook, 2; Haigier, 1; Halsey, 1. Ju ne to August.Benbix spinolie Lepeletier.
Specimens examine,]. 219 9 's. Child's Point, 2; Omaha, 47;Louisville. 19; Lincoln, 16; Fairmont, 7; Cedar Bluffte, 1; South

'I
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Sioux Citv, 4; Niobrara, 1; Norfolk, 1; Neligh, 1; Red Cloud, 3;McCook, 1; Haigler. 3; .Halsey, 5; Valentine, 2; Mitchell, 86:Gien, 12; Harrison, 3; Monroe C'anyon, 5. June 18 to Octoher
IL.
Bembil prlmnaiestate Johnson and Rohwer.

Specimens examincd: 12 9 's. Mitchell. 5; Gien, 5; MonroeCanyon, 1; Warbonnet Canyon, 1. July Il to August 14.
Bemnbiz pruinosa Fox.

Specimens examined: Il 9 's, 6 d"s. Child's Point, 1; Omaha,6: Louisville, 2; South Bend, 1; Ashland, 5; Neligh, 2. Julv 2 toSeptember 3.
<;enus MICROBEMBIX Patton.

Microbeînbli monodonta (Say).
Specimens examined: 51 9 's, 23 dus. Omnaha, 15; Louis-ville, 5; South Bend, 13; Ashland, 27; Lincoin, 2: WVest Point, 2;Neligh, 3; Haigier, 1; Halsey, 1; Mitchell, 3; Gordon Creek, 1.June 18 to September 30.

A NEW SPECIES 0F AGRILUS FROM CALIFORNL.A.*
13Y W. S. FISHER, BUREAU 0F ENTOMOL.OG{ WASHINGTON, D.C.

Among a collection of BuprestidSe, submitted b>' Mr. H. E.Burkc for determinations, a large series of the following specieswas found, which has been confused in collections with Agriluspot ilts Say, and the description is presented at the present time,so that the name can be made available for discussing this species
in economic papers.'

Agrilus burkel, n. sp.
Form of politus, of a deep bitue to bluish-green colour andmoderately shining. AntennaS of a uniforrn blue or bluish-greenthroughout, rather short, not reaching to the middle of the pro.thorax, serrate from the fourth joint. Head nearly flat in front,with a shallow, transverse groove at base of clypeus, terminatingin a deep pit just above the base of the antennie, a feeble mediandepression reaching from the occiput to, near the middle of thefront; front coarsely granulate, sparsely clothed with short, whitepubescence; occiput strigose. Prothorax wider than long, narrower-at base than apex; sides arcuate, feebly sinuate near the posterior*ConIt iution from the Brànch of Forent insects, Bureau of Entomologv..
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angles, which are carinate in both sexes, sinuous when viewedIateraily; dise convex with two shailow, median depressions, onenear the base and the other near apex, and with deep, prominent
laterai depressions; surface coarseiy, transversely rugose, with fine,indistinct punctures between the strigoe. Scutelium transverseivcarinate, surface very fineiy granulate. Elytra siightiy sinuate be-hind the humeri, diiated behjnd the middle, and siightiy sinuatenear the apex, which are separateiy rounded and serrulate; discsiightiy flattened, basai impressions large and deep, reaching fromthe scuteiiumn to humerus, surface closeiy imbricate-granulate,
without any trace of costoe. Body beneath of same colour asabove but more shining, fineiv, transversely strigose,_ and sparseivclothed with fine, short, whjte pubescence; prosternai lobe slightiyemarginate; intercoxai process broqd, slightly narrowing to apex.Pygidium without a projecting carina. First joint of hind tarsias long as the next three joints united. Length 6-9 mm.; width
1.75-2.50 mm.

Male-Front denseiy punctured and pubescent. Prosternumdensely punctured and hairy. Ciaws of anterior and middle feetcieft near the apex, neariy bifid; posterior claws cieft at middie;
forming a broad tooth.

Female.-Front more shining and iess densely pubescent.Prosternum sparsely pubescent. Ciaws of ail feet cieft at middle,
forming a tooth.

Habitai,-Placervilie, California.
Type, oJiolype and paratypes.-Cat. No. 21386, [U. S. N. M.Described from a large series of specimens recorded undervarious Bureau of Entomology, Hopk. U7. S. Numbers. Thesespecimens have been reared by Mr. H. E. Burke from material coi-iected at various times by himseif, J. J. Sullivan and F. B. Herbert.The iarvie of this species mine in the inner bark and wood of normal,injured, and dying white aider (Alnus ehombifolia), and paperleaf

aider (AInus lenuifoia).
This species is cioseiy aiiied to polts but differs from itchiefly in colour and habits. Horn in bis Revisiort of the genusAgrilus (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XVIII, p. 316, 1891) places ailthe brassy green or blue forms under LeConte's name desertis.,wliich is preoccupied and which bas been renamed solitarjus by
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Harold (Col. Hefte, vol. V, p. 124, 1869). LeCoi<te in the originaldescription, duets nat mention a lUne foaim, but gives the colouras 'aneus sub)niti<ijs.'' Horn in the' above Revisian laesai
ofteeforms as synonyrns cf Polit us Say', ini %shich lie says, '"Thedifference of colour lias given rise ta several nais which doî notsecmi iorthy of retention, even as varictai naines, inasmuch asthe' intt'rgrading of colour is so graduai as ta render it inissiblet<, separate tbcm." At the tirne Horn w-rote bis palier on thisgenus very littie was kiown of their food habits, but as the hbiitsof thest' insects i:ecoiie better known, and vlire large series bavebeon reareti, the colour s'unis to be quite <c<nstant, su it w ili benecessary to restore somne of the aid nlamnes.

TOM WILSON.In the' full vigour of his energetic life and while carrx'iig outhis duties as Inspector of Indian orcbards, Mr. Tom M'ilson %vasburnt to deatb on March 6th, 1917, wben the' Quaballa Hotel atHope, B.('., was totally destroyt'd by fire.
Few nien were more wideiy known or nmure uuîiversally likt'diii Britisb Columbuia than Tom WVilson, wbcse extensive knom-ledgcof the natural bistory of tht' province, and particular8y of the flora,M'as at the service of ail students and nature loyers.Ht' was b<rn at Mussleburgh, Scotland, an July 2.5tb, 18,56.As a vauing man bie learned horticulture and forestry, auid at the'age of 22 was Foremnan in tht' Royal Botanic fiardens, Edinburgb.TiNo years later he .went to India whert' be spent six years. Rt'-peatedi attacks of ft'vtr compelled bim ta return t<î Scotland, butin 18M5, a few montlis after bis return, bie came ta Canada. Aftt'ra varied experience in railroad costructioni, farnîing and orchardplanting bt' reat'be< Vancoîuver, B.U., in 1896, andi later %Mas ap-pointed as F'ruit Inspector in tht' Provincial Departmeîît of Agri-culture. In 1900 hie M'as appointed Superitîtendent of Fumigationat Vancouver, B.('., lîy tut' Dominion Gavernment; and in 1906additional duties as Inspector of Indian Orchards were assignedto bim. in 1911 be M'as rclieved af bis dudies as Superintendentof Fumigation) in order that bte migbt devote bis entire time ta tht'M'ork in _the Indian orchards, an important st'ctian of the' workof the' Entomological Brancb. Ta this work be tlevoted himself
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WhoIeheartedlv. At first bis duties consisted in Clcansing theIndian orchards, or one rnight say %Vih greater exactness, thefruit trees on thîe Ind.ian reserves in British C'olumbia. Frontthis thc work developed under bis guidance outil the Indians werenot only growing excellent fruit but were Iearning to pack theirfruit in the approv'er fashion, and in many reserves von ng orchardswerc beîng pdanted. Mr. Wilson wrote an accounilt of the workin the Indian orchards in Thje Agricu/tural Gaz,'ue of Canada,()ctober, 1916. (Vol. :1 No. 6, pi). 856-860.) Th le Indians andthose gentle Sist.ers whuc teach the Indian childreîî %ill miss hini.J)uring bis thirty odd years in British Columibia he acquiredan extraordinary knowlcdge of the trces, plants and insccts of theprovince, and] long Lefore the establishmîîent oif ecology ils a specialstudlv he had especjall%' intcrested himself in questions rclating toplant distribution and association. He was always connected withthe promotion of cntomologjcal work in British Colunmbia, and] in1912 was Prcsidcnt of the Entomological Society of BritishColumbia, t<) the Proceedings of mabich be contributed papers f romntime to.time. In conjuncti(ii w-ith bis friend A. H. Bush he mnadean excellent collection of the insects of British Columbia, andlast vear, after the death of bis 01(1 friend <on rilitary service inFrance, lie presented the c 'ollection to the Entomological Branch,whcre it now forms part of the ('anadian national collection ofinsects.
He occtipied a unique place in the sniall hand of workers inBritish Columbia. His memory and his hands were at the serviceof aIl students of the subjects that he bimself si> diligetly4 studied.Mountain, farest and the open couîntry were bis laboratory, .and ajourney in bis company %vas a delight-ful experience. Nothingescaped bis attention, and one feit the refreshing effect of a mindthat had been storeid in the open. His sister, iii a recent letter tome, writes: "He enjoyed life su thorougbly lately, was so whole-hearte(l in bis pursuits that one did not tbink of him as in bis 62ndyear. His splendid constitution, the open air life and the intenselove of bis work, together with the close toucb with nature, aIlcombined to make the years pass lightly.. .... His tragicdeath bas removed a keen student of nature, a stauncb friend anda faitbful servant of tbe State. C. GORDON HEWITT.

'I
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CLEANING BUMBLE-BEES.
RccelltlY, when iooking over sofle back numbcrs of theCAN. EN!'. 1 carne across Mr. Sladen's article on page 116 of vol.XLV, 1913, entitled ýýBumlbie.àees and XVasps %%ante,', anldnoticed that in the secondl paragraph he saIYs that -crushed tissuepaper shouid bie PIliced in the uvanide jar to al>sorb nIfisturewhich would otherwisc mat andJ sPoil -the bees." A, 1 have ha<isomne experiencc in the matter i thoiight pcrhaps al cure for thistrouble mnight be of sUfficient interest tio warrant pubîication.Severai %cears agi> 1 visited a peach orcliard iii full bloonm, andswarniing with buie-bees. 1 caught a <lice lot of theni anitook thcmn home, and wlhen 1 camle to pin thcm out i f<îund thatthey were ail as lvet as the traditional îlr<wned rat," and appar-entiy ruined. 1 decided to experiment with theim: they couidn't buemade to look any' worse any way aiid perhaps might be bettcred.1 took a good-sized bottie with al wide n-outil, filled it about haiffull of water, (iumpcd the bees into it. corked it tightly, and shookit vioientiy for severai minutes,. I tht'n pourcd off the water andipoLirei in mfore and shook again, recpeating the process until thewater scemied perfectly clean. 1 then spread the bees Dut on biot-ting paper and ieft them for a few minutes to get ri(l of the exces,,of the water, then put thei iîack into the bottle and covered thernwith denatured alcohiol, ictting them stand untii 1 thought theaicohol had had time to tinite with the water, (perhaps 1) muin utes)and then rrnoved themi again to fresh biotters to get rid <if mostof the alcohol, aftter which 1 again retorneil themn to the bottieand floode<i them with gasoline. After a few minutes in this baththey were again piaced on biotting paper, and iii a few minutesthe gasoline ail evaporated, and the bu-es werc as fresh and cleanas though never wet; cieaner in fact, for often fresh specimens areiiadly daubed with honev on the face and head. Possibiy thc iastbath might not have becn neccssary, but it made tiiem dry quicker.The samne process wouid, 1 think, bc equaiiy successfui in cieaningmoths which have been dr<'wned in sap buckets, oniy, of course,thev shouid not be shaken in a bottie, but floated on a pan ofwater and moved around carefuiiy to get rid of the sugar, iustas the becs are freed of the regurgitated honey wihi h asof their being wet and sticks'. E. J. wic iMTH thebrn Mas
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BOO0K NOTICI.
* ~~PR<OCP.î.î>I\< OF TiII sooîtîl OCEVo ov.SOI

].'(l 1916. No. 2, Januîary, 1917. SOIT F-;%ASOI

* ~ re i f te adtmni rî,ale c e of ýN o1a Scotia (leserve, great
chret for h sirl , mork it has aiready~ accon1ipli.he< in theshot prîol sîceit camne int() l'Uing. WVe have recenîli' received*a c<)Pv of vo. Il of the Prtcuýeclings of the Societ%,, ontailing thepapers and iiddre,scýes un sented ai the Arnosd Meeting, whichivas held at Truro on August 4, 1916 This is a Publication of 64pages, and contains in additiontoxeletdrsssbth

President, Mr. E. c. Allen, and the Supxeeniende o ItdctoeD)r- A . H. MacKaNy thirteen Papers oni e.nto11lolo(gienu, subjeetslw varous meimber, of the Societv,. 0f these papers no less thanfiv e are contributions from the Sociètv 's indefatigaîsie secretary-Treasurer, Prof. W. H. Brittain, the Prov incial Entomologist,w hile tWo n'ore are lsy the saie author in collaboration m'ith others.MXr, G. F. Sanders, <if the J)oninion Ento)molo)gicai Laborator,* Annapolis Royal, contrilsutes four Papers, including one incolla1,-raîtion w'th Prof. Brittain.
The list of papers inadtintioicarersadadrse

is as folloîts: "'"(nt fiii eot n drse
"Sorne Resuit, Froni a Few Comibination Sprays," (W. H.* H~rittaîin); "'Ho%% to ('ollect aînd Perelscs''(L A. DeWolf) 'TheNoa Soti l)vision of Entoniology.' (W. H.* Brittain); "The Effect of Certain ('ombinations of Spraying Ma-teniais on the Set of Apples,' (G. E. Sanders>; "The Acridida. ofNova Scotia," (C. B. (;ooderh;tnîj.- "The Apple Sced Chalcis,"(WX. H. Brittain); "Biting lnsects Injoring the Fruit of' the Applein Nova Scotia," (G. E. Sanders); 'Notes 9on twt> Species of Tree-hoppers," (W. H. Brittain); "Arsenati' of Lead v~s. Arsenate ofLie"(G. E. Sanders); "The D)ock Sî '"(A. G. Dunstan andF. C. Gilliatt); 'Notes on the Rose Leaf-hopper, " (lX'. H. BrittainÀ and L G. Satinders); "Notes on the Ros v Aphis," (W. H. Brittain);'The Toxic Value of Sonie Common Poisons," (G. E. Sanders andWV. H. Brittain).


